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Those Overworked and
Duncan's, LSD, etc.

Mcan separation or multiple com-
parison procedures rre widely uscd in
analyzing scicntific data, usually as
follow-up procedures after an analysis of
variance has been performed. Once a

significant Fhas indicated that a group of
rr..atment mcans are not all equal, one
r rurally wishes to explore lhe treatment

i;ifcrences further. Onc way this is oftcn
,jonc is s'ith a mean separation
proccdure. usualty by making pairwise
comparisons of thc trcatmcnt means in
question.

The mean separation procedures most
often uscd arc Duncan's and Newman-
Keuls' muldple rangc tests, thc LSD
(least significant differcnce). the HSD
{Tukey's w or honestly significant
differcnce). and lValler-Duncan's pro-
,'-'dure (5). These procedures are used/ar
nrore often than thcy ought to be.
houcvcr. They arc nor all-purpose
proccdurcs lor comparing means indis-
criminately. nor n'ere they ever intended
to be. lVhcn Pctcrsco (4) scanncd the
1975 volumc of thc Agronomy Journal,
he notcd that 40% of the papers uscd a
mcan scparation proccdure (usually
Duncant). He concludcd that 40% of
those applications wcrc "entirely
,nappropriate.- 30% could hat'e used a
morc suitablc anal-vsis. and only 309
uscd a mcan scparation procedure
appropriately. Despitc a number of
papcrs on this subjcct (l-4). abuscs of
thcsc procedures are still vcry easy to
find.

So when is it inappropriatc to usc a
mean scparation procedure? Thc answer
lics in considering the treatment design,
bv which I mean the nature of the
treatments in the e.rperiment and their
intcrrelationships. lvtean separation
proccdures were developed for cases
wherc the treatment set lacked structure,
that is. where thc treatments were just a
collcction of varietics or perhaps
chemicals with no particular inter-
relationships. Most treatment designs are
not of this type. Usually, the treatment set
has a structure, and the statistical analysis
should recognize that structure. When
that structure is ignored in the statistical
analysis, as it is when a mean separation
procedure is used to make all pairwise
comparisons, then the statistical analysis
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will not be the best (most peninent)
analysis and may bc entirely inappropriate.

The follou ing examplcs provide a basis
for discussion of the most common
misapplications of mean separation
procedures. For verisimilitude, e.ramples
I and 2 are closely based on misapplica-
tions published reccntly, but the data
have been altered to obviatc citing
specific papers for abuses that are
widesoread.f,ffi

of a quantitative factor. E.ramples of such
treatmcnts includc dosages or cortccrrtra-
tions of a chemical treatmcnt, row
spacings. timcs of application. and
tempcratures. That the lcvels or dosages
may bc planned. not random. is seldom
relevant.

Tablc I illustrares a possible prescnta-
tion associatcd uith this misuse of a mean
separation proccdurc. To ask whether the
first treatmcnt level diffcrs from the
second. then from the third. then from the
founh. ctc.. b.'- making all pairr*isc
comparisons o[mcans. as is donc in Table
I, ignores the logic of thc treatmcnt
dcsign, The focus of a gradient trcatmcni
dcsign is to investigate the "dose-
rcsponsc- rclationship. To do that. one
should plor thc rcsponse (Y) against thc
treatment lcvcl (X) and look for an
equation describing rhe relationship
between Y and X. lf thcory suggesrs a
meaningful mathematical form for that
equation, then fitting an equation of that
form is preferable. Othcrwise (usually),
one merell'tries to find a simple equation
that fits the data reasonabl-'- well,
Polynomials are popular for their ease of
use and abilit-v to fit a wide lariety of
data, For this example. the quadratic
equation

yield = 4.025.3 + 1.478.3(Rustkill) -
349.8( Rustkill)'

accounts for over 98Vo of the treatment
sum ofsquares. (A quadratic equation fit
the real data on which this example was
bascd even better!) This equation not
only provides a compact summary of the
dose-response relationship (over the
range of Rustkill rates in the data-
beware of extrapolation !), but also allows
prediction of wheat yield at treatment
Ievels not included in the data- For

example, for Rustkill applied at l.l5
kg/ha, the predicted wheat yield is 5,263
kg,:ha. Having an equation for the dose-
response relationship also can be helpful
in estimating the point (threshold) at
which rreatment becomes cost-cffective
or the tregtment lcvel associated with a
maximum or minimum responsc.

So. for quantitative treatmcnrs.
estimating the d ose-response rela tionship
(or, in higher dimensions, the responsc
surface) through curve fitting is appro-
priate. Pairwisc comparison of the
treatment means is not likcly to shed
much light on thc dosc-responsc
relationship. As Little (3) aptly notcd.
'Perhaps it is fortunate that Galileo did
not have Duncan's tcst at his disposal. for
hc might have failcd to comc up with thc
beaurifully simple equation, v = gt.'
' Examplc 2. Fectoriel cxpcrimcats.
Factorial treatmcnt dcsigns arc common
and arc widely recommcndcd for
e.rperiments dcsigncd to invcstigarc
possiblc intcractions of factors. Thc
treatmcnt sct for a two-factor factorial
can be displayed in a two-way tablc (rons
and columns). highlighting the kcl,point
that the treatmcnts derive from a
'crossing' of the levels of factor A r*ith
those of factor B: a k-factor facrorial can
be displal'ed similarly with a k-way'ublc.

The cross<lassilicational nature of a
factorial treatmcnt design should not bc
ignored in the statistical analysis. Thus.
with a factorial it is almost alwavs wrong
to use a mean scpararion proccdure on
thc full set of treatments. That not$irh-
standing, one often sces the sort of
anal.'-sis presented in Table 2- Onl;" the
most astute readcr will gain any'
understanding of the main effects of the

Trble l. E.tample l: Effect on whcat yicld of
leaf rust treatmcnt with diffcrcnr ratcs of
Ruslkillv-a flawcd analysis and prcscnution

Trlrlment end rete/hr
Yield

(kglhrl

Control (0 kg)
Rustkill 25W 0.25 kg
Rustkill 25W 0.50 kg
Rustkill 25W 0.75 kg
Rustkill 25W l.00kg
Rustkill 25w 1.25 kg
Rustkill 25W 1.50 kg
Rustkill 25W 2.00 kg

LSD (P = 0.05)

'Not real data.
'Means followed by the same lctter arc not
signifi cantly differcnt.
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4,134 c'
4,232 c
4.635 d
4,965 c
5,199 b
5,3rr b
5.505 a
5,551 a
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nematicide and herbicide treatments and
of their interaction from this anal.r'sis
uith Duncan's test. Indeed, most readers
uill fail even to recognize the facrorial
naturc of the treatment set.

For the same cight treatments. Table 3

makes the factorial trcatment design
explicit and shows the appropriate
partidoning of lhe treatment sum of
squarcs (ie, that suggested by the
treatment design) into pieces reflccting
thc cffccts of prcscncc vs. absence of the
nematicidc (rows). diffcrential effects of
the herbicides including none (columns).
and the intcraction of nematicidc and
herbicidc trcatments- Over 99% of thc
trcatment sum of squares is attrihutable

Trblc t, Erample lr Effcct on ncu'gro*th of
peach trcel of ncmaticide and hcrbicide

sccds'*a flawed anal!'sis and prcrcntation

Tr..tmcnt
ard nr6/rcra

l.-o 3rorth
lcm;

Control
Scmalill l5G ( ll-1 lb)
Go.l ]E{l8ll)
Slrrlbn 4AS (l tal)
Solicam 80lV l5 lbt
Scmatill lsc (ll-1 lb,

+ Gorl lE I I sal)
\ccn \ill lrc ( IiJ tb)

* Sur(hn a.tS ( I galt
\cr:r:litl lrC ( lIl lh). Solicam tO$'It lbl

to herbicide differcnces: rhc main effect
for ncmaticide and interaction are not
signifiiant.

Although it was inappropriate to apply
any mcan separation procedurc to rhe full
faclorial set of eight trcatments, ir does
scem appropriate to comparc thc four
herbicide treatments using a mean
separation procedurc as done on the
column means in lhc two-uray table of
Table 3. It seems appropriate because I
think the cxpcrimenter would want lo
make all possiblc pairuise comparisons
of these four trcatmcnts (cf example 3).
The main effcct (column) means arc used
bccausc therc n'as no significanr
interaction. lf the interaction had been
significant. I uould hatc comparcd the
four hcrhicide mcans $ithin cach lel'cl of
thc othcr factor (ic. uithin each rou'of thc
t*o.*ay tablel. In contrast to the
muddled mcssage in Tablc l. infcrcnces
flou' straightfors'ardl-'- from Tablc 3:
Pcach trec Ero\r'th nzs unchanged r*'ith
use of l{cmrkilh all threc hcrbicidcs
incrcascd ficld significantl!' but rhe
incrcasc u'ith Coal *as significantll'
grcalcr than 1rith cithcr Surflan or
Solicam: thcrc rr'as no significant
interacrion of thc herbicidcand ncmaticide
lrealmcnts. Thc powcr gained in
comparing hcrbicide trcatmcnts arcragcd
acro$ ncmsticide trcatments. cxploiting
the factorial's "hidden replication."
scpnratcd Gorl from Solicam. a diffcrencc
not eridcnt in Table ?-

Eumplc J. Conlnrtr rnd prcplrnned
rcsrs. Ilan;- trcrtmcnt ssls incorporarc a

structurc lhal stfon_glr 3uggerts rhe

treatments were selected u'ith particular'
comparisons in mind. Often the treatments
fall into natural subgroups that "cry out"
for comparison. Table 4 shows one such
trealment set from Steel and Torrie (5.
pp. 205-208) and the comparisons or
contrasts that follow naturally from the
treatment design. Using the method of
orthogonal contrasts. thc sum of squarcs
for treatments u'ith seven degrees ol'
frecdom can be partitioned into single-
dcgrce-of-freedom sums ofsquares to tesl
the sevcn pertinent questions listed in
Table 4: Stecl and Torrie (5) provide the
details. Notc that some of thesc conlrasrs
are not pairuise; for example. the second
compares a group of ls'o treatments vs. a
group of five. Somc of thc mean
separillion proccdurcs can also dn
nonpairwisc comparisons. but thel' ar,.,

rarely used that sa1'.
\\'hen rclevant h1'pothescs follorv fronr

thc lreatmcnt design. as do the seven in
this cxample and as did lhe tests for main
cffccts and intcraction in cxamplc 2. the
overall Ftest is not prerequisite. relevant.
or recommcndcd. ln fact. a nonsignificant
ovcrall F may wrongly dissuade the
experimenter from tcstinS thc prcplanned
h1'pothescs of intcrcst: l'hcn most of the ,

trcatmcnts diffcr littlc. thc otcrall Fma.. I

fail to dctcct lhat somc diffcrcnccs ci , l

eri5t.
It should be said that rclclancc is far

morc important lhan orthogonalir-r.
\l'hen the trcatmcnt design suggests
nonorthogonal contrasts. so bc it. The
malhcmalical niceties o[ onhogonalitl '

arc far lcss imponant than cxtracting all
pcnincnt information from thc data.

\\trcrcas thc misuscs o[ mean separalion ]

proccdurcs illustratcd in esamplcs I and I

2 secm to mc inconrovcnible. thcrc i:
morc room for judgment in dcciding u'hat
is prcplanned and should thcrefore hc

tcstcd n'ith contrasts rathcr than a mcan
scparation proccdurc. I applicd thc LSD
to lhc four herbicide treatment means in
Table -?. fecling that the structure in thal
group of four trcatmcnts *as minimal.
Someone else might have argued that
Goal and Solicam r+ere more similar to
each other (cg. in chemical structurc antj
modc of application) than lo Surflan. so

onc should instcad havc calculatcd thrce
contrasts: control vs. hcrbicidc. Surflsn
vs. Goal and Solicam. and Goal vs.

Solicam. At the cxtrcme. thcrc are
statisticians u'ho argue that everlrhing
should bc vies'cd as preplanncd: that if it
docsn't sccm so, it's bccausc thc trcatment
sct *as poorll'designcd. Those statisticians
u'ould checrfully dispense u'ith mean

separation proced ures altogether,
It could be said that rcal lifc is more

complicated than examplcs l. 2. and 3-
that trcatment sets are usually morc
complcx. That mal q'cll bc true, bul ttlo
points come to mind. First, a morc
complex set of treatmenls may mean thal
the analysis will be more complex but
doesn't void anl of the arguments made 
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55.9 sd'
J0.6 d

l$0.8 a

109.6 bc
ll7-l ab

190.-1 a

9{.t bcd

ll?-9 ab

'\ot rErl drr!.
'llcrnr folloued b] th. L1m< l.tt3r atc not
r{nificlntll' diffctcnt t P= 0.0-(racrordrn[ to
lllnsln'r multiplc mnfc t$r

Trblc .!. Er:mplc l: Factonal rtru(ture and Jranitianrng

Ilerbicidc

\carrtlcldr l^.on? Gorl Surllrn Solirrm Jltcrn

Ionc
Ncra.rLill

Itcrn

9rorcr of rrrirllon

55.e

51,.1 a'

I r0.t
t90.1

1S5.6 c

dI

t09.6
9i.s

lo'lb

I10.9
I ls-s

D7"t
t J7.9

t-17..{ b

Sum of rgurter

Trratmcntr
r..ematicirlc
llcrbicidc
lntcrastion

I

3

3

I 6.Ee l.!
I l.t

I 8.713,3
r 56.5

'llcrhicidc mcanr folloscd h.r.a common lcttcr arc nat significantll diffcrent ( LSD = -19.4. P= 0.0-5).

Trblc {. Examplc 3: Trcatmcnts for corn sccdlings infcctcd uith Diplodio spp. and implicd
conlrasls of intcrcrt

f r.rlm.nls
A
B.C
D.H..
E.F.G

Implied contrrsts

= untrcatcd control
= mcrcuric fungicidcs
= nonmercuric fungicidcs. compan3 l
= nc,nmercuric fungicidcs. companv I I ( F.G are ncu'cr formulations of E;

l. Control r:. lrcatcd
2- [\lcrcuric vs. nonmcrcuric
3. Comprring mercurics
4. Companv I vs. companl ll
5. Comparing produas. companl l
6. Old y$. nc* formulations. companl. ll
?. Comparing neu formulations. companl. Il

(A r's. rcst)
(tl.C vs. D.E.r'.C.H)
(B vs. C)
(D.H vs. E.F.G)
(D vs. Hl
(E vs. F.G)
(F ys. G)
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here. If 14 treatments include a 3 x 4

factorial set plus two miscellancous
trcatmcntsr the factorial part should be

analyzed as a factorial. The prcscnce of
odd treatments doesn't convey license to
ignore the rest of the structure in thc
trcatment set and proceed with Duncan's
tcst. r\nd second, a hodgepodge treatment
.:t often ruggests that the e.rperimental
,'bjectives were not well thought out.

In judging whethcr a mean separation
procedure has been used improperly,
experimental design is irrelevant. It is

immatcrial whethcr the experimcnt was
run as a completely randomized design, a
randomized complete block dcsign, or a
split plot design. What counts is the
naturc of the treatments. that is. thc
rreatment design.

I think mean separation proccdures do
rave a place in data analysis, dcspite thcir
trequcnt misusc. So, assuming it is
appropriate to usc one, which procedurc
should onc choose? There is room for
differing opinions. Very briefl,v. herc are
some of m], own feelings. First. I uould
never use a multiple range test (Duncan's
or Ncwman-Kculs'). ln using a multiple
range test. means are ranked and thcn
compared by onc statistic if thcy are
adjaccnt in the rankcd list. by anorhcr
statistic if they arc separated bv one
mean. b!'yct another if thcy are scparated
by' two means. ctc. Wh-v should m1'
perception of a diffcrence bet$ecn
treatmcnts A and B dcpend on uhether
the othcr treatments in the e.rpcrimcnt
happcncd to give means that fell bctu'een
those for A and B? Furthermore. since

thcse proccdures diffcr fundamentally in
the meaning the:i atuch to the error rate.
I prefer proccdures that define thc error
rate in eas."--to{cscribe ways (LSD and
Tukey's HSD). And. most imponantly,
multiple range tests do not lend
themselves to easy construction o[sets of
simultaneous confidence intervals.
Inten'alestimation is far more informative
than h;-pothesis tcsting, ought to be used
more often. and is easily done with LSD,
HSD, or the lValler-Duncan significanr
differcnce.

Sccond. unlcss onc has vcry few
trcatmcnts. the HSD and Scheffi's test
arc too conscnativc for most applications.
They offer so much protection against
ty'pe I crrors (falsc positivcs: claiming
differcnccs that are noi real) thar ir is
difficult to lind an)- trerrment diffe rcnces,
and t1'pe II crrors (falsc ncgativcs: failing
to detcct real differences) become too
likely.

Third. I usualty- choose the LSD or the
Waller-Duncan resr. lt is rrcll knoun that
the LSD is prone to t]'pe I errors. but if
one rcquircs a significanr F(evidence that
treatmcnl diffcrenccs do exist) bcforc
applying thc LSD. thcn thc risk of tvpc I
crrors sccms acceprablc: this is often
callcd using rhc 'prorccred' LSD. The
Waller-Duncan rest is conceptuallv
appealing: thc ralue of thc statistic falls
sometrhcre bctgcrn thc LSD and HSD
according to the calculated F. Whcn the F
is small llittlc evidcnce of treatmcnt
diffcrcnccs). thc \\'aller-Duncan staristic
is closc to the HSD, providing a high lcvel
of protcction agrirEt ttpe I errors. \\'hcn

the F is large. it approaches the LSD.
making it easier to identify treatment
differences that the F has indicatcd do
exist. However, the meaning of the error
rate for the Waller-Duncan test is no!
easily described. the statistic is more
complicated, and the test suffers from
limited availability of tables.

Which mean separation procedure one
elects to use-when it is appropriate to
use one-is far less important than
knorving when they are all inappropriote.
The key to deciding when they are all
inappropriatc lics in thc trcatmcnt design,
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